
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ एक�नविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - १९ ॥
EKONAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER NINETEEN)

VaamanaPraadhurbhaave [VaamanaCharitham] (Lord Vishnu’s
Incarnation as Vaamana [Story of Vaamana – He Begs Charity from

Mahaabeli] 

[Mahaabeli considered Vaamana as the son of a Braahmana and asked 
him to ask for any type of charity he likes.  Vaamana asked him only for 
three paces of land.  Being the supreme authority of all three worlds, Beli 
thought it would be disgrace for him to give only three paces of land for a 
Brahmachaari Braahmana who approached him for charity.  He told 
Vaamana that he can give all the seven continents of the universe or 



anything he wishes.  When there was such magnanimous offer from Beli 
Mahaaraaja, Vaamana praised him ceaselessly.  Vaamana praised 
Hiranyaaksha and Hiranyakasipu for their heroic activities.  He praised 
Prehlaadha for his devotion and charity.  He glorified Virochana, the father 
of Beli, who has even given his own life when the Dhevaas disguised in the
form of Braahmanaas, begged for his life.  His own Preceptor, Asura Guru 
Sukraachaarya, dissuaded Beli from giving the land to Vaamana in charity. 
He disclosed that Vaamana is not a Brahmachaari Braahmana but the 
Incarnation of Vishnu.  The purpose of His visit is to conquer Beli and the 
Asuraas and retrieve heaven to Indhra and enthrone and crown him as the 
supreme authority of all the three worlds.  Sukraachaarya by quoting 
Vedhic Manthraas and philosophical principle established to Beli that there 
is no harm or sin in breaking the promise at specific instances like when 
One’s own life is at risk.  Here, Beli’s life is in danger if he fulfills the 
promise.  Therefore, it is perfectly okay for him to withdraw his promise and
not fulfilling it.  Please continue to read for more details…]   

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इतिते व'रो�चन
व�)क्य� धःमो)यक्तं�  सु सु,न-तेमो. ।
तिनशोम्य भगव�न. प्री�ते� प्रीतितेनन्द्ये
देमोब्रव�ते. ॥ १॥

1

Ithi Vairochanervaakyam ddharmmayuktham sa soonritham
Nisamya Bhagawaan preethah prethinandhyedhamabreveeth.

When Vaamana Dheva, the dwarf young Brahmachaari Braahmana, Who 
is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan heard Beli Mahaaraaja, son of Virochana, speaking in a very 
pleasing manner with sincere devotion and honesty and truthful 
commitment, He was very pleased and satisfied as Beli had spoken in 
terms of Religious Principles.  Thus, the Lord Vaamana Moorththy began to
praise him.

श्री�भगव�नव�च



SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Vaamana Bhagawaan or The Supreme 
Personality of God Said):

वचस्तेव'तेज्जनदे
व सु,न-ते�
क लो�तिचते� धःमो)यते� यशोस्करोमो. ।
यस्य प्रीमो�णं� भ-गव� सु�म्परो�य


तिपते�मोहः� क लोव-द्धः� प्रीशो�न्ते� ॥ २॥

2

Vachasthavaithajjenadheva soonritham 
Kulochitham ddharmmayutham yesaskaram
Yesya premaanam Bhrigavah saamparaaye
Pithaamahah kulavridhddhah presaanthah.

Oh, Mahaaraaja!  You are the king and the protector of all your subjects.  
You are the most exalted Emperor who is very religiously principled 
because your present Guroos and Advisors and Priests are the 
descendants of Bhrigu Maharshi and because your Instructor for your 
future life is your grandfather, Prehlaadha Mahaaraaja.  Your statements 
are very true and sincere, and they are all strictly in accordance with 
Religious Principles and Etiquettes prescribed in Vedhaas.  Your words are
not only keeping up with the behaviors and traditions of your renowned 
family and dynasty of Prehlaadha Mahaaraaja and they even enhance your
reputation in all the three worlds.

न ह्ये
तेतिस्मोन. क लो
 कति<ति=�सुत्त्व� क- पणं� पमो�न. ।
प्रीत्य�ख्य�ते� प्रीतितेश्रीत्य य� व�दे�ते� तिAजा�तेय
 ॥ ३॥

3

Na hyethasmin kule kaschinnihsaththvah kripanah pumaan
Prethyaakhyaathaa prethisruthya yo vaaadhaathaa dhvijaathaye.

Oh, the most exalted Dhaanava Sreshtta!  I know that even until now, no
one  who took  birth  in  your  Kula  or  Dynasty  or  Family  has  been poor-
minded or miserly.  No one has ever refused to give generous charity to



Braahmanaas, nor after giving a promise to give charity has anyone failed
to fulfill the promise or satisfy the commitment.

न सुतिन्ते ते�र्थेE यतिधः च�र्थिर्थेन�र्थिर्थेते��
परो�ङ्मुमोखा� य
 त्वमोनतिस्वन� न-प�� ।

यष्मोत्क लो
 यद्येशोसु�मोलो
न
प्रीह्लो�दे उद्भा�तिते यर्थे�डुप� खा
 ॥ ४॥

4

Na santhi theerthtthe yuddhi vaarthtthinaarthtthithaah
Paraangmukhaa ye thvamanasvino Nripaah

Yushmath kule yedhyesasaamalena
Prehlaadha udhbhaathi yetthOdupah khe.

Oh, Mahaabeli, Nripa Kula Sreshtta!  Never in your Kula has a low-minded 
King been born who upon being promised or committed has refused to give
charity to Braahmanaas in holy places.  There has been no one born in 
your family who refused to accept the challenge by a Kshethriya to engage 
in a fight on a battlefield.  Your dynasty has been very glorious due to the 
birth of Prehlaadha Mahaaraaja, who is like the most lustrous and beautiful 
Star or Moon in the sky, in your Kula. 

यते� जा�ते� तिहःरोण्य�क्ष<रो=
क इमो�� मोहः�मो. ।
प्रीतितेव�रो� दिदेतिPवजाय
 न�तिवन्देते गदे�यधः� ॥ ५॥

5

Yetho jaatho Hiranyaakshascharanneka imaam Maheem
Prethiveeryam dhigvijaye naavindhatha gedhaaddharah.

Hiranyaaksha, who wandered alone, without any other assistance, all 
around the whole universe carrying a club in his hand and conquered all 
the ten directions, was born in this family of yours.  He did not find a single 
challenger who could face him as a rival during his Dhigvijaya adventure.  
He was such a supreme hero with incomparable might and strength and 
energy.



य� तिवतिनर्थिजात्य क- च्छ्रे
णं तिवष्णं� क्ष्मो�द्धः�रो आगतेमो. ।
न�त्मो�न� जातियन� मो
न
 तेA�यV भ,य)नस्मोरोन. ॥ ६॥

6

Yem vinirjjithya krichcchrena Vishnuh kshmodhddhaara aagetham 
Naathmaanam jeyinam mene thadhveeryam bhooryanusmaran.

As he was hiding this Earth in Paathaala, with the prayers and requests of 
Brahmadheva and other Dhevaas and Manoos for protection from this 
great heroic warrior and retrieve the Earth from him and raise and fix it in its
place to Bhagawaan Sree Hari or the Supreme Personality of God Who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
Lord Vishnu had to put a great effort to challenge Hiranyaaksha.  Though, 
Lord Vishnu was able to defeat Hiranyaaksha, by counting on the effort He 
must apply for achieving that target, He was not even a bit proud or rather 
Lord Vishnu had nothing to be proud of.  That means Hiranyaaksha was a 
mighty competitor and challenger even for Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The 
Supreme Personality of God Who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तिनशोम्य तेAधः� भ्रा�ते� तिहःरोण्यकतिशोप� परो� ।
हःन्ते� भ्रा�ते-हःणं� क्रु द्धः� जाग�मो तिनलोय� हःरो
� ॥ ७॥

7

Nisamya thadhvaddham bhraathaa Hiranyakasipuh puraa
Hanthum bhraathrihanam krudhddho jegaama nilayam Hareh.

Hiranyakasipu hearing the news about killing of his brother, younger, by 
Hari or Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, he immediately proceeded to Vaikuntta, abode of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, to 
kill the killer, Hari Bhagawaan or Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, of his brother.   

तेमो�य�न्ते� सुमो�लो�क्य शो,लोप�विंणं क- ते�न्तेवते. ।
तिचन्तेय�मो�सु क�लोज्ञो� तिवष्णंमो�)य�तिवन�� वरो� ॥ ८॥



8

Thamaayaantham samaalokya soolapaanim Krithaanthavath 
Chinthayaamaasa kaalajnjo Vishnurmmaayaavinaam varah.

Seeing Hiranyakasipu advancing towards holding a trident in his hand like 
a personified death or Kaala, Lord Vishnu or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who is the Master of Mystic 
Power and Creator of Maaya, and Who was the knower of the progress to 
Time or Fate, thought as follows: [Lord Vishnu knew that He could not kill 
or challenge Hiranyakasipu at that time.]

यते� यते�ऽहः� तेत्रा�सु^ मो-त्य� प्री�णंभ-ते�तिमोव ।
अते�ऽहःमोस्य हृदेय� प्रीव
क्ष्य�तिमो परो�Pदे-शो� ॥ ९॥

9

“Yetho yethoaham thathraasau mrithyuh praanabhrithaamiva
Athoahamasya hridhayam preveshyaami paraagdhrisah”

“Wherever I go, he or Hiranyakasipu will follow me just like how Kaala or 
death follows all entities always.  Therefore, let me hide within or inside 
him.  He will be looking for me only outside, as with his physical eyes he 
can see only externally.  [Very interesting.  Lord Vishnu or The Supreme 
Soul or soul is inside everyone.  We never look within us to see God.  All 
those who are interested in seeing God are always searching outside to 
see God.  Lord Vishnu also knew that Hiranyakasipu will locate Him if He 
hides anywhere else.]  Let him search or look for me everywhere outside.”

एव� सु तिनति<त्य रिरोप�� शोरो�रो-
मो�धः�वते� तिनर्थिवतिवशो
ऽसुरो
न्द्र ।
श्वा�सु�तिनलो�न्तेर्थिहःतेसु,क्ष्मोदे
हः-

स्तेत्प्री�णंरोन्ध्रे
णं तिवतिवग्नच
ते�� ॥ १०॥

10

Evam sa nischithya ripoh sareera-
Maaddhaavatho nirvviviseAsurendhrah



Svaasaanilaantharhithasookshmadheha-
Sthathpraanarenddhrena vivignachethaah.

After taking that decision Lord Vishnu or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan entered the body of His 
enemy, Hiranyakasipu, who was running with extreme anger and hate after
Him.  In a subtle body inconceivable to Hiranyakasipu, Lord Vishnu or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who
was in great anxiety entered through the nostril along life breath.

सु तेति=क
 ते� परिरोमो-श्य शो,न्य-
मोपश्यमो�न� क तिपते� नन�दे ।

क्ष्मो�� द्ये�� दिदेशो� खा� तिववरो�न. सुमोद्र�न.
तिवष्णं� तिवतिचन्वन. न देदेशो) व�रो� ॥ ११॥

11

Sa thanniketham parimrisya soonya-
Mapasyamaanah kupitho nanaadha

Kshmaam dhyaamdhisah kham vivaraan samudhraan
Vishnum vichinvan na dhedhersa veerah.

Having not been able to see any entity in that entire abode of Vaikuntta, 
Hiranyakasipu began searching everywhere else.  He became extremely 
angry of not seeing The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan anywhere else in the universe, including the entire 
surface of Earth, higher planetary systems, in all directions, oceans, sky, 
caves and mountains, he started screaming aloud.  But Hiranyakasipu, the 
greatest hero, could not see Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan anywhere.    

अपश्यति=तिते हः�व�च मोय�तिन्वष्टतिमोदे� जागते. ।
भ्रा�ते-हः� मो
 गते� न,न� यते� न�वते)ते
 पमो�न. ॥ १२॥

12

Apasyannithi hovaacha “mayaanvishtamidham jegath
Braathrihaa me getho noonam yetho naavarththathe pumaan.”



Thereafter, he very clearly with full assurance and commitment spoke: “I 
searched everywhere for the killer of my brother.  I am sure that the killer 
has gone to that place, where once gone can never be returned.  [This 
means the killer is dead.  Nobody can return to life once dead.  That’s what 
he indirectly stated here.]”

व'रो�नबन्धः एते�व�न�मो-त्य�रिरोहः दे
तिहःन�मो. ।
अज्ञो�नप्रीभव� मोन्यरोहःम्मो�न�पब-�तिहःते� ॥ १३॥

13

Vairaanubenddha ethaavaanaamrithyoriha dhehinaam 
Ajnjaanaprebhavo manyuraham maanopabrimhithah.

Hiranyakasipu’s anger against Lord Vishnu or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan persisted until his death. 
All people with a bodily concept of life maintain anger only because of false
ego and with great influence of ignorance.  [Until we are alive, we think of 
our body as “we”.  That is a false ego.  Once we are dead or body is 
perished the ego of the body is also gone.  After the death of 
Hiranyakasipu, for that matter for anyone, he has no brother or killer of 
brother and therefore nothing or no one for him, he himself is not there to 
be angry at.]  As long as we identify the body as the Aatma, the anger will 
continue. If we want to overcome anger, we have to realize the true nature 
of Aatma.

तिपते� प्रीह्लो�देपत्रास्ते
 तेतिAA�न. तिAजावत्सुलो� ।
स्वमो�यर्थिAजातिलोङ्मुग
भ्य� दे
व
भ्य�ऽदे�त्सु य�तिचते� ॥ १४॥

14

Pithaa Prehlaadhaputhrasthe thadhvidhvaan dhvijavathsalah
Svamaayurdhdhvijalinggebhyo Dhevebhyoadhaath sa yaachithah.

Oh, the Best of Dheithyaas, Beli Mahaaraaja!  Your father, Virochana who 
was the son of Prehlaadha, was also very affectionate and respectful to 
Braahmanaas.  When his enemies, the Aadhitheyaas or Dhevaas, 



disguised in the form of Braahmanaas begged for his life, he willingly gave 
it to them, despite knowing that they were his enemies, Dhevaas.

भव�न�चरिरोते�न. धःमो�)न�तिस्र्थेते� ग-हःमो
तिधःतिभ� ।
ब्र�ह्मणं'� प,व)जा'� शो,रो'रोन्य'<�द्दा�मोकkर्थितेतिभ� ॥ १५॥

15

Bhavaanaacharithaan ddharmmaanaastthitho grihameddhibhih
Braahmanaih poorvvajaih soorairanyaischodhdhaamakeerththibhih

Oh, the most exalted Mahaaraajan!  You strictly follow the path of 
Ddharmma as instructed and followed by the Grihastthaasrami 
Braahmanaas like Sukraachaarya and other Braahmanaas and your 
forefathers who were very famous and well-known and other renowned and
generous donors of charity to Braahmanaas.

तेस्मो�त्त्वत्तो� मोहः�मो�षद्वृव-णं
ऽहः� वरोदेष)भ�ते. ।
पदे�तिन त्रा�तिणं दे'त्य
न्द्र सुतिम्मोते�तिन पदे� मोमो ॥ १६॥

16

Thasmaath thvaththo maheemeeshadhvrineaham varadharshabhaath
Padhaani threeni, Dheithyendhra, sammithaani padhaa mama.

Oh, Dheithyendhra!  Your majesty is coming from such a noble and 
generous family.  All your forefathers are most renowned and generous 
donors to Braahmanaas.  You are the most generous and compassionate 
and noblest donor of your entire Kula.  I request and beg you to provide me
just three paces of land to the measure of My Foot-Steps.

न�न्यत्तो
 क�मोय
 रो�जान. वदे�न्य�ज्जगदे�श्वारो�ते. ।
न'न� प्री�प्नो�तिते व' तिवA�न. य�वदेर्थे)प्रीतितेग्रहः� ॥ १७॥

17

Naanyathe the kaamaye raajanvadhaanyaajJegadheeswaraath
Nainah praapnothi vai vidhvaanyaavadharthtthaprethigrehah.



Hey, Raajan!  You are the controller of the universe.  Charity is in your 
blood.  You can and will donate anything.  But I am not requesting anything
more.  The Pandits should ask and accept only whatever is needed.  If so, 
they will never be subjected or blamed for sinful action.  Greed is a sin. 
Therefore, I should not ask for more than what I need.

बतिलोरुव�च

BelirUvaacha (Beli Mahaaraaja Said):

अहः� ब्र�ह्मणंदे�य�दे व�चस्ते
 व-द्धःसुम्मोते�� ।
त्व� ब�लो� ब�तिलोशोमोतिते� स्व�र्थेV प्रीत्यबधः� यर्थे� ॥ १८॥

18

Aho, Braahmanadhaayaadha, vaachasthe vridhddhasammathaah
Thvam baalo baalisamathih svaarthttham prethyabuddho yetthaa.

Oh, Braahmana Baalaka or Son of a Braahmana!  Your words and 
instructions are as good as those very learned elderly persons.  There is no
doubt about that.  When we think, we can understand that You are not a 
boy, and Your intelligence is not fickle like for young boys, and You do not 
have any self-interest.  But what I think is that if you are a boy, you need to 
have the intelligence of a boy.  Thus, you are not prudent regarding your 
self-interest. 

मो�� वच�तिभ� सुमो�रो�ध्य लो�क�न�मो
कमो�श्वारोमो. ।
पदेत्राय� व-णं�ते
 य�ऽबतिद्धःमो�न. A�पदे�शोषमो. ॥ १९॥

19

Maam vachobhih samaaraaddhya lokaanaamekameeswaram
Padhathreyam vrineethe yoabudhddhimaan dhveepadhaasusham.

I am the Lord and sole Controller of all the three worlds.  I can provide any 
number of islands as charity to you.  You have worshiped by proclaiming 
the glories of myself and of my family.  I am very pleased with your praises 
and prayers.  And to me You are asking for only three paces of land by 



your foot.  Not only is it a shame for me, but you are the most dull-headed 
fool.  Your request is simply foolish.  [You got the golden opportunity to ask 
for more.  Make use of the opportunity.] 

न पमो�न. मो�मोपव्रज्य भ,य� य�तिचतेमोहः)तिते ।
तेस्मो�द्वृव-तित्तोकरोt भ,विंमो वटो� क�मो� प्रीते�च्छ मो
 ॥ २०॥

20

Na pumaan maamupavrajeaya bhooyo yaachithumarhathi
Thasmaadh vriththikareem bhoomim, Vato, kaama pretheechccha me.

One who has asked me for a charity donation, should never ask anyone 
else for anything.  That is what I wanted, meaning whatever you wanted in 
your whole life like you should ask me now.  I will give it.  You should never
ask for anything from anyone else in the future.  I want to make sure of 
that.  Therefore, please take from me whatever you may need for the rest 
of your life for comfortable living.

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Vaamana Moorththy or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Said):

य�वन्ते� तिवषय�� प्री
ष्ठा�तिxलो�क्य�मोतिजाते
तिन्द्रयमो. ।
न शोक्नु वतिन्ते ते
 सुवE प्रीतितेप,रोतियते� न-प ॥ २१॥

21

Yaavantho vishayaah sreshttaasthrilokyaamajithendhriyam
Na saknuvanthi the sarvve prethipoorayithum Nripa!

Hey, Mahaaraaja!  Whatever valuable products available in all the three 
worlds will not satisfy the desires of those who are unable to control their 
senses and sense gratifications.  That is the nature of this material world.

तित्रातिभ� क्रुमो'रोसुन्तेष्ट� A�प
न�तिप न प,य)ते
 ।
नववष)सुमो
ते
न सुप्तA�पवरो
च्छय� ॥ २२॥



22

Thribhih kremairasunthashto dhveepenaapi na pooryathe
Navavarshasamethena sapthadhveepavarechcchayaa.

One who is not going to be satisfied with three foot-steps of land will not be 
satisfied by getting one whole island.  When he owns one island, he may 
think and desire, that it would be better, to own all the seven islands with 
nine Varshaas or sections each and become supreme authority of all. 

सुप्तA�प�तिधःपतेय� न-प� व'न्यगय�देय� ।
अर्थे{� क�मो'ग)ते� न�न्ते� ते-ष्णं�य� इतिते न� श्रीतेमो. ॥ २३॥

23

Sapthadhveepaaddhipathayo nripaah VainyaGeyaadhayah
Arthtthaih kaamairggethaa naantham thrishnaaya ithi na srutham.

We have heard that Pritthu Mahaaraaja and Geya Mahaaraaja were not 
satisfied even after achieving the sole proprietorship of all the seven 
Dhveepaas or Islands of the universe.  Even they could not achieve final 
satisfaction or find the end of their ambitions even after becoming the 
emperor of the universe.  It is like a Mareechika or an avarice or lust.  It is 
unreal and illusory, One, who has no sense control, can never attain 
satisfaction at any point.

यदे-च्छय�पप=
न सुन्तेष्ट� वते)ते
 सुखामो. ।
न�सुन्तेष्टतिxतिभलो|क' रोतिजाते�त्मो�पसु�दिदेते'� ॥ २४॥

24

Yedhrichcchayopapannena santhushto varththathe sukham 
Naasanthushtasribhirllokairajithaathmopasaadhithaih.

One should be satisfied with whatever he achieves by destiny or naturally.  
One who is not content that he has, can never bring happiness.  A person 
who is not self-controlled or one who is unable to control his senses would 
not be happy even if he possesses all the three worlds.



प�सु�ऽय� सु�सु-ते
हःEतेरोसुन्ते�ष�ऽर्थे)क�मोय�� ।
यदे-च्छय�पप=
न सुन्ते�ष� मोक्तंय
 स्मो-ते� ॥ २५॥

25

Pumsoayam samsritherhethurasanthoshoarthtthakaamayoh
Yedhrichcchayopapannena santhosho mukthaye smrithah.

It is very natural that this material existence causes discontent regarding 
fulfilling One’s lusty desires and achieving more and more money and 
wealth.  This is the cause of continuation of material life with innumerable 
births and deaths.  But one who is satisfied by what is achieved by destiny 
or naturally will become eligible for liberation from material existence.  That 
means people without ego and selfish-interest would become 
transcendentally realized.

यदे-च्छ�लो�भतेष्टस्य ते
जा� तिवप्रीस्य वधः)ते
 ।
तेत्प्रीशो�म्यत्यसुन्ते�ष�देम्भसु
व�शोशोक्षतिणं� ॥ २६॥

26

Yedhrichcchaalaabhathushtasya thejo viprasya vardhddhathe
That presaamyathyasanthoshaadhambhasevaasusukhanaih.

A Braahmana who is satisfied with whatever is providentially obtained is 
increasingly enlightened with advanced spiritual power.  Spiritual potency 
of a dissatisfied or discontented Braahmana will be diminished just as how 
fire diminishes its potency or power when water is sprinkled over it.

तेस्मो�त्त्रा�तिणं पदे�न्य
व व-णं
 त्वAरोदेष)भ�ते. ।
एते�वते'व तिसुद्धः�ऽहः� तिवत्तो� य�वत्प्रीय�जानमो. ॥ २७॥

27

THasmaath threeni padhaanyeva vrine thvadhvaradharshabhaath
Ethaavathaiva sidhddhoaham viththam yaavath preyojanam.

Oh, The Best of all Kings!  Therefore, I need from you, the best and noblest
of all those who give out charity generously, only three paces of land.  I will 



be fully satisfied and content with that.  I will be very pleased with that gift.  
The way of happiness is to be fully satisfied in receiving that which is 
absolutely needed.  Possession of more than what is needed will be 
disastrous and troubling.  What is the use of possessing more than what is 
needed?

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्यक्तं� सु हःसु=�हः व�ञ्छ�ते� प्रीतितेग-ह्येते�मो. ।
व�मोन�य मोहःt दे�ते� जाग्र�हः जालोभ�जानमो. ॥ २८॥

28

Ithyukthah sa hasannaaha “vaanjchitham prethigrihyathaam”
Vaamanaaya maheem dhaathum jegraaha jelabhaajanam.

When Bhagawaan Hari or Vatu Roopi Vaamana Moorththy or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
spoke like that, Beli Mahaaraaja smiled and spoke to him: “Alright.  I will 
give You whatever You wish to have or whatever You like.”  To confirm his 
promise to give Vaamana Moorththy the desired land, Beli took up his 
water-pot.

तिवष्णंव
 क्ष्मो�� प्रीदे�स्यन्तेमोशोन� असुरो
श्वारोमो. ।
जा�न�ति<कkर्थिषते� तिवष्णं�� तिशोष्य� प्री�हः तिवदे�� वरो� ॥ २९॥

29

Vishnave kshmaam predhaadhyanthamUsanaa Asuresvaram 
Jaanamschikeershitham Vishnoh sishyam praaha vidhaam varah

When Beli Mahaaraaja was going to complete the ritualistic formalities for 
giving the charity donation to Vaamana; Sukraachaarya, the most 
intelligent and shrewd Asura Guru, knowing that this Vatu Roopi Vaamana 
is Lord Sree Maha Vishnu or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and what was the purpose of His visit; 
spoke to Beli:



शोक्रु उव�च

Sukra Uvaacha (Sukraachaarya Said):

एष व'रो�चन
 सु�क्ष�द्भागव�न. तिवष्णंरोव्यय� ।
कश्यप�देदिदेते
जा�)ते� दे
व�न�� क�य)सु�धःक� ॥ ३०॥

30

Esha Vairochane! saakshaadhBhagwaanVishnuravyeyah
KasyapaAdhitherjjatho Dhevaanaam kaaryasaaddhakah.

Hey, Beli, the son of Virochana!  This Braahmana Brahmachaari in the form
of Vatu Vaamana or dwarf is the Imperishable and Eternal Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  There is no doubt about that.  He has incarnated now 
as the son of Kasyapa and Adhithi and appeared or visited here now in 
order to fulfill the interest of Dhevaas.

प्रीतितेश्रीते� त्वय'तेस्मो' यदेनर्थे)मोजा�नते� ।
न सु�धः मोन्य
 दे'त्य�न�� मोहः�नपगते�ऽनय� ॥ ३१॥

31

Prethisrutham thvayaithasmai yedhanarthtthamajaanathaa
Na saaddhu manye Dheithyaanaam mahaanupagethoanayah.

You do not know what a dangerous position you have invited by promising 
to provide Him the land.  I do not think this promise is good for you or for 
the entire Asura Kulam.  It will be extremely harmful and dangerous for all 
the Asuraas.  You are all going to suffer severely because of fulfilling your 
promise.

एष ते
 स्र्थे�नमो'श्वायV तिश्रीय� ते
जा� यशो� श्रीतेमो. ।
दे�स्यत्य�तिच्छद्ये शोक्रु�य मो�य�मो�णंवक� हःरिरो� ॥ ३२॥

32



Esha the stthaanamaisvaryam, sriyam thejo yesah thatham 
Dhaasythyaachcchidhya Sakraaya maayaamaanavako Harih.

This is the tricky Hari or Vishnu.  He has falsely assumed the form of this 
dwarf Brahmachaari Braahmana Boy.  He will steal your magnificent 
position as the unchallengeable emperor of all the three worlds, power, 
luster, fame, prosperity and all that belong to you and give it to Indhra.  
There is no doubt about it.  That is why He assumed this disguised form.

तित्रातिभ� क्रुमो'रिरोमो��ल्लो�क�न. तिवश्वाक�य� क्रुतिमोष्यतिते ।
सुव)स्व� तिवष्णंव
 देत्त्व� मो,ढ वर्थितेष्यसु
 कर्थेमो. ॥ ३३॥

33

Thribhih kremairimaamllokaanvisvakaayah kremishyathi
Sarvvasvam Vishnave dheththvaa moodda varththishyase kattham?

He will assume the Cosmic Form which would cover all the three worlds of 
the universe and then cover all the three worlds and beyond within three 
paces of His steps or foot.  Thus, He will conquer all the three worlds 
easily.  With the influence of His Maaya you have been befooled.  You are 
such a fool that you cannot realize it. If you give everything what you 
possess or own to Him, then what would be there to protect you?  You 
would be left with nothing to save you.

क्रुमोते� ग�� पदे'क
 न तिAते�य
न दिदेव� तिवभ�� ।
खा� च क�य
न मोहःते� ते�ते�यस्य क ते� गतिते� ॥ ३४॥

34

Krematho gaam padhaikena dhvitheeyena dhivam Vibhoh
Kham cha kaayena mahathaa thaarththeeyasya kutho gethih?

With one foot-measure He will take the whole Earth.  With the second foot-
step He will cover the Dheva-Loka or Heaven.  With His body He will cover 
and conquer the whole sky.  Then, what would be left for you to give it to 
This Vatu Roopi Brahmachaari Braahmana Who is Lord Hari Bhagawaan 



or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan for His third Foot-Measure?  

तिनष्ठा�� ते
 नरोक
  मोन्य
 ह्येप्रीदे�ते� प्रीतितेश्रीतेमो. ।
प्रीतितेश्रीतेस्य य�ऽन�शो� प्रीतितेप�देतियते� भव�न. ॥ ३५॥

35

Nishtaam the Narake manye hyapredhaathuh prethisrutham 
Prethisruthasya yoaneesah prethipaathayithum Bhawaan.

Hey, the King and Lord of all Dheithyaas, Dhithijaas, Dhaanavaas and 
Asuraas!  If you are unable to fulfill your promise to give three steps of land,
then you will fall into Naraka or hell for not keeping up your promise to a 
Braahmana.  Now, say if you are not going to keep up your promise then 
also you will fall into Naraka.  That means, in either case, by fulfilling the 
promise or withdrawing from the promise the result will be the same.  So, is
it not better, not to keep up your promise or defy your commitment?

न तेद्दा�न� प्रीशो�सुतिन्ते य
न व-तित्तोर्थिवपद्येते
 ।
दे�न� यज्ञोस्तेप� कमो) लो�क
  व-तित्तोमोते� यते� ॥ ३६॥

36

Na thadhdhaanam presamsanthi yena vriththirvipadhyathe
Dhaanam yejnjasthapah karmma loke vriththimatho yethah.

Learned scholars do not praise that charity which endangers the Donor’s 
own livelihood.  Charity, Sacrifice, Austerity and Fruitive Activities are 
possible for One who is competent to earn his livelihood properly.  [It is not 
advisable to borrow and give to charity.  These things are not possible for 
One who cannot maintain himself.]   The capacity to earn livelihood is more
important than to give charity. 

धःमो�)य यशोसु
ऽर्थे�)य क�मो�य स्वजान�य च ।
पञ्चधः� तिवभजान. तिवत्तोतिमोहः�मोत्रा च मो�देते
 ॥ ३७॥

37



Ddharmmaaya yesasearthtthaaya kaamaaya svajenaaya cha 
Pnjchaddhaa vibhajanviththamihaamuthra cha modhathe.

A well-learned good person will prioritize and divide his accumulated wealth
into five parts: For Maintenance of Ddharmma or Righteous Religion, For 
Opulence, For Sense Gratification and For Maintenance of His Family 
Members.  Such a person will live happily in this world or in this life and in 
other world or in next life also.

अत्रा�तिप बह्व-च'ग�ते� शो -णं मो
ऽसुरोसुत्तोमो ।
सुत्यमो�तिमोतिते यत्प्री�क्तं�  य=
त्य�हः�न-ते� तिहः तेते. ॥ ३८॥

38

Athraapi behvrichairggeetham srinu meAsurasaththama!
Sathyamomithi yeth proktham yennethyaahaanritham hi that.

Oh, The Best and the Noblest of Asuraas!  ‘Truth’ and ‘Lie or Untruth’ has 
been defined and explained by many Manthraas or hymns in Vedhaas.  
According to Bahvricha Sruthi or Bahvricha Upanishathth it has clearly 
been defined that a promise is truthful only if it is preceded by the Manthra 
‘OM or AUM’ and untruthful if the promise is not preceded by that Manthra. 
[This is the most formal way a Preceptor can instruct and command with 
logical arguments his disciple that he should violate his promise.]

सुत्य� पष्पफलो� तिवद्ये�दे�त्मोव-क्षस्य ग�यते
 ।
व-क्ष
ऽजा�वतिते ते= स्य�देन-ते� मो,लोमो�त्मोन� ॥ ३९॥

39

Sathyam pushpaphalam vidhyaadhaathmavrikshasya jeevathah
Vriksheajeevathi thanna syaadhnritham moolamaathmanah.

According to Vedhaas, the factual result of a bodily tree is the flowers and 
good fruits derived from it.  But if the bodily tree does not exist then there is
no possibility of factual fruits and flowers.  Now, the body is based on 
untruth which is its roots.  And even if the body is based on untruth, the 



root, there cannot be factual fruits and flowers without the help of a bodily 
tree based on untruth.  Therefore, the body is untruthful because it is based
on untruth.

तेद्येर्थे� व-क्ष उन्मो,लो� शोष्यत्यAते)ते
ऽतिचरो�ते. ।
एव� नष्ट�न-ते� सुद्ये आत्मो� शोष्य
= सु�शोय� ॥ ४०॥

40

Thadhyetthaa vriksha unmoolah sushyathyudhvarththatheachiraath
Evam nashtaanrithah sadhya aathmaa sushyenna samsayah.

Either when the root is decayed or destroyed the tree will be uprooted.  
When a tree is uprooted, immediately, the tree will fall and decay or dry up. 
Similarly, if One does not take care of the body, which is supposed to be 
untruth, in other words if untruth is uprooted, the body undoubtedly 
becomes dry.  [This means truth depends on untruth or there is no 
existence of truth without support of untruth.]

परो�तिग्रक्तंमोप,णंV व� अक्षरो� यत्तोदे�तिमोतिते ।
यतित्कतिञ्चदे�तिमोतिते ब्र,य�त्तो
न रिरोच्य
ते व' पमो�न. ।

तिभक्षव
 सुव)मो� क व)न. न�लो� क�मो
न च�त्मोन
 ॥ ४१॥

41

Paraagrikthamapoornnam vaa aksharam yeth thadhOmithi
Yeth kinjchidhOmithibroo yaath thena richyetha vai pumaan

Bhikshave sarvvamOmkurvvannaalam kaamena chaaathmane.

The utterance of the syllable sound ‘Aum or Om’ indicates agreement.  Oh, 
The Lord of the Universe!  That syllable is meaningless, incomplete and 
imperfect, materially because it is spiritual or transcendental.  That syllable 
Om signifies separation from One’s monetary assets and material 
possessions.  In other words, by uttering this syllable One becomes free 
from attachment to material possessions because his material possessions
have been separated or taken away from him.  Once material possession is
taken away then One cannot fulfill his desires.  That means by uttering the 
syllable Om One becomes poor or poverty stricken.  Especially when One 



gives charity to a poor person or a beggar, at that moment One will remain 
unfulfilled in self-realization and in sense gratification.  

अर्थे'तेत्प,णं)मोभ्य�त्मो� यच्च न
त्यन-ते� वच� ।
सुवV न
त्यन-ते� ब्र,य�त्सु देष्कkर्थिते� श्वासुन. मो-ते� ॥ ४२॥

42

Atthaithath poornnamabhyaathmam yechcha nethyanritham vachah
Sarvvam nethyanritham brooyaath sa dhushkeerththih svasanmrithah.

Therefore, oh, Best of all Kings, It is safe to say No.  That is the course of 
action to be taken by you now.   Although, it is false and untrue, it protects 
you and all completely.  It would draw compassion from all others, other 
than the person to whom you gave charity, to you.  It would give the facility 
to collect money from others for Oneself.  Of course, if One always pleads 
by telling lies that he has nothing, he will be condemned and subjected to 
ill-fame because he will be like a dead body while living or while he is still 
breathing, he should be killed.    

x�ष नमो)तिवव�हः
 च व-त्त्यर्थेE प्री�णंसुङ्मुकटो
 ।
ग�ब्र�ह्मणं�र्थेE विंहःसु�य�� न�न-ते� स्य�ज्जगति�सुतेमो. ॥ ४३॥

43

Sthreeshu narmmavivaahe cha vriththyarthtthe praanasankate
GoBraahmanaarthtthe himsaayaam naanritham syaajjugupsitham.

Telling lie or falsifying a promise is logical, justifiable and acceptable and 
would not be condemned under the following situations or circumstances: 
In flattering a woman to bring her under control, in joking, for the purpose of
a marriage, in earning One’s livelihood, when One’s life is in danger, in 
protecting cows and Braahmanaas and in protecting One’s life from 
enemy’s hand. [Here, Mahaabeli’s life is in danger.  Therefore, there is no 
harm in violating his commitment.  That is the instruction and advice given 
by Sukraachaarya to Beli with logical explanations.]

इतिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहः�परो�णं
 प�रोमोहः�स्य�� सुतिम्हःते�य��
अष्टमोस्कन्धः
 व�मोनप्री�देभ�)व
 एक�नविंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १९॥



Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam 

AshtamaSkanddhe VaamanaPraadhurbhaave [Naama]
[VaamanaCharitham] EkonavimsathithamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Nineteenth Chapter [Named as] Lord Vishnu’s
Incarnation as Vaamana [Story of Vaamana – He Begs Charity from

Mahaabeli] Of the Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most
and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


